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UNION TOMORROW. 
The Prospects are for a Close Game 
with Union. 
The team goes to Schenectady to-
day to play with Union University 
tomorrow,-- the last game before the 
game with Wesleyan next week. The 
team leaves Hartford at 2.39, and the 
game probably will be commenced 
early in order to allow them to leave 
Schenectady that afternoon. The 
party comprises Coach W el h and 
fourteen men under the management 
of W. S. Fiske. 
Trinity has shown up well in this 
week' practices and there i every 
reason to expect a creditable showing 
in tomorrow's game. 
The opponents are heavier, which is 
not a new factor in Trinity's games. 
If the team bows the improvement 
in this game that it has shown in 
pra<:tice since the game with New 
York, there can be none but satisfac-
tory re ults . Union must be counted 
with as strong opponents, however. 
Union but lately won from Rutgers 
by a core of 39 to o. Wesleyan beat 
Rutgers 35 to o. Let Trinity make 
but a creditable showing again t Un-
ion, we can then hope for much in 
the last game of the season. 
Tuesday and Wednesday Hartford 
High lined up against Trinity for 
about twenty minutes of play. The 
High School averages about 145 
pounds, and by quick, wide-a-wake 
playing, they are able to make the 
game interesting. In these scrim-
mages Trinity had no serious trouble 
in advancing the ball on 'the offensive 
and holding well on the defensive, 
but showed a lack of headwork in 
emergencies. Punts were very poorly 
received,- waiting for the ball in-
stead of catching it on the run. The 
men play too high in the line. Lee 
is improving at quarter-back and Mar-
lor has been doing good work at 
guard. 
The team will line up as follows: 
Pond, r. e.; Landefeld, r. t.; Cameron, 
r .g.; Buths,c.; Chamberlain,l.g.; Dough-
erty, L t.; Lauderburn, L e.; Lee, q. b.; 
G. Cunningham, r. h. b. ; Taylor, L h. 
b.; T . Morgan or 0. Morgan, f. b. 
NOTES OF ALUMNI. 
E. i\I. Gallaudet, LL. D., '56, of 
Washington, D. C., presided at the 
exerci e in honor of Miss Helen Kel-
lar, of Boston, which were held at St. 
Louis, on the 18th of last month. The 
day was called "Helen Kellar Day." 
in honor of Miss Kellar, who, though 
born deaf, dumb, and blind, has ac-
quirep national fame through her suc-
cess in acquiring a remarkable edu-
cation. 
The membership list of the Univer-
sity Club, Washington, D. C., i sued 
on October 25th, contains the names 
of the following Trinity men:' 
Edward M. Gallaudet, '56. 
.,Karl Herbert Fenning, '03. 
, Died- October 20, the Rev. Fran-
<: is Chase, '52, rector of St. James', 
Scarsdale, N. Y. He was the son of 
the late Bishop Carlton Chase. He 
was a Master in St. Paul's School, 
Concord, N. H., from 1856 to 1862. 
In 1863, rector of St. Luke's, Charles-
ton, N. H., from there removing, in 
1875, to the charge of St. John's. 
Framingham, Mass. Since 1878 he 
was at Scarsdale. In 1898 he retired 
from active work, but remained as 
Rector Emeritus in this parish. 
A sonnet, entitled "Punkatasset," is 
the contribution of Bishop Brewster 
to "The Churchman" for October 29. 
Tt was written after a trip to Concord, 
and is dated October 15th, 1904. 
H ARTFORD, C ONN. , F RIDAY, NOVE'\1 BER 4, Hl04. 
REPUBLICAN RALLY. 
Monday night was the occa ·ion of 
a big Republican rally in Hartford, 
in which some two thousand men pa-
raded in a torch-light processsion. 
Trinity was represented by about for-
ty men under Captain Clement. The 
company was dressed in the new uni-
forms of white and blue, and the two 
platoons made a very good appear-
ance near the head of the procession. 
Tomorrow will witness an immense 
daylight procession in Hartford. 
Large delegations are promised from 
all parts of the State, and the Yale 
battalion may be in line. Trinity 
Company will be in line with increas-
ed numbers. 
Donnely has been taken to the hos-
pital that he may be given as much 
care as possible to put him in con-
clition for the Wesleyan game. 
LECTURES IN HYGIENE. 
As previously announced in "The 
Tripod," the course of lectures on 
Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene 
will be given by Prof. Edwards this 
fall, instead of next spring, as here-
tofore. Beginning with next Monday, 
the Freshmen will meet with Prof. 
Edwards the fi rst period each day of 
the week in the lecture room of the 
Boardman Hall of Natural History. 
The course comprises five lectures, 
and an examination on Saturday 
morning. 
FOOTBALL GAMES. 
Saturday, November 5· 
Harvard vs. Dartmouth at Cam-
bridge. 
Yale vs. Brown at New Haven. 
Princeton vs. West Point at West 
Point. 
Pennsylvania vs. Lafayette at Phil-
adelphia. 
Cornell vs. Lehigh at Ithaca. 
Columbia vs. Stevens at New York. 
Carlisle vs. Ursinus at Carlisle. 
Annapolis vs. Penn State at Annap-
olis. 
Tufts vs. Springfield Training at 
J\ledierd. 
Amherst vs. Holy Cross at Am-
herst. 
Williams vs. Colgate at Williams-
town. 
Wesleyan v~. University of Ver-
mont at ,Middletown, Conn. 
Bowdoin vS. University of Maine at 
Bangor, Me. 
Colby vs. Bates at Waterville, Me. 
Harvard Freshmen vs. Cushing 
Academy at Cambridge. 
Dickinson vs. Lebanon at Carlisle. 
Georgetown vs. North Carolina at 
Norfolk, Va. 
Rochester vs. Hamilton at Clinton, 
N.Y. 
Northwestern vs. Oshkosh Normal 
at Evanston, Ill. 
Chicago vs. University of Texas at 
Chicago. 
Nebraska vs. Iowa at Lincoln, Neb. 
Minnesota vs. Lawrence at Minne-
apolis, Minn. 
Michigan vs. Drake at Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 
New York University vs. Haverford 
at Jew York. 
Wisconsin vs. Beloit at Madison, 
Wis. 
Missouri vs. Washington at St. 
Louis, Mo. 
COLLEGE NOTICES. 
Glee Club Rehearsals - Tuesdays, 
6-45 p. m., and Saturdays, II a. m. 
Mandolin Club Rehearsal - Satur-
day, 9-45 a. m. 
C. S. M. A. - Monday, 6.45 p. m. 
MISSIONARY ADDRESSES. 
Owing to Tuesday being a holiday, 
a rather small number gathered in the 
Latin Room after service in the morn-
ing to hear the Rev. Mr. McNulty and 
Mr. Hotchkiss. But what was lacking 
in numbers was made up for in th.:: 
interest and attention given to the 
two good speakers. Mr. McNulty, 
General Secretary of the Church Stu-
dent's Missionary Association, first 
addressed . the meeting in behalf of 
missions in general. His desire was 
to interest students in missions and in 
the study of them. Not only those 
who are student for the rninistry 
and might consider going to the for-
eign fields should be interested in 
missions, but the future laymen of the 
church should become interested, be-
cause on them lies the support of 
those who do enter active missionary 
service. 
Following Mr. McNulty's general 
address on mi sions, Mr. Hotchkiss 
spoke in behalf of particular missions. 
Mr. Hotchkiss represents the Student 
Volunteer Movement which is send-
ing numbers of volunteers to the for-
eign mission field. Mr. Hotchkiss did 
not appeal to the heroic or adventu-
rous spirit of his hearers, but to their 
conscientious sense of Christian duty 
to help supply the great need of labor-
ers for Christ, in the light of the com-
mand of Jesus to preach to all the 
world. He emphasized the great dis-
proportion in the harvest and its reap-
ers in the so-called Christian and un-
Christian world. "It is the wrong 
idea which many people possess, who 
would argue that the missionaries are 
needed at home, and it has not the ex-
ample of Christ to 'back it, but rather 
to refute it. And may not the great 
reason why the work at home is not 
by any means succes ful be the ~pirit 
of this idea? Christianity is · not 
Christ-like unless it is missionary." 
Mr. Hotchkiss is a very earnest and 
impressive speaker and made his 
speech intensely interesting by unas-
~uming stories of pe1·sonal a dventure. 
Mr. Hotchkiss remained at College 
until late in the afternoon and met a 
number of students perso·nally. Mr. 
McNulty remained until the following 
Wednesday noon and also met per-
sonally a large number of students. 
FIRST REHEARSAL OF GLEE 
CLUB. 
The first rehearsal of the new Glee 
Club was held Tuesday evening in 
Alumni Hall. About twenty-five 
were present. Under the instruction 
of Mr. Davis, a very decided improve-
ment has been made in the quali ty 
of the singing in a very -s hort time. 
The work is being entered into very 
enthusiastically by every one, and 
there promises to be considerable ri-
valry in making the club when the 
sifting out process is begun. Over 
forty men have ta_ken the trials. 
Mr. C. C. Brainard will preside at 
the organ at the Musical Service on 
Sunday evening. The following pro-
gram will be rendered: 
Prelude 
Hvmn 452 
Allegretto Grazioso Tours 
Tenor Solo 
Mr. Perley George HaskelL 
Suite Gothique (op. 25) Boellman 
(a) Introduction- Choral 
(b) Minuet Gothique 




Meredith, 'o5, who has been ill and 
at the hospital for some weeks past, 
is again back at College. After a 
-short visit in Boston he will resume 
his work at College. 
• 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS . 
INAUGURATION O F 
DR. LUTHER. 
New York Herald, October 30, 1904. 
Wednesday was one of the most in-
teresting days in the recent history of 
the city of II artford and, if the friends 
of Dr. Luther, President of Trinity, 
are right in their belief, one of the 
most important in the history of that 
College. This fact turns about the 
intellectual power and loving person-
ality of the man who is to preside 
over the destinies of that useful seat 
of learning. Though at the head of 
one of the smaller colleges of the 
country, he is a man fitted in every 
way for a po t in any of the universi-
ties which call for the exercise of the 
same qualities of head and heart. I 
have heard it said by men competent 
to form a judgment that he i to be 
classed among the real first rate schol-
ars of the day and among the practi-
cal leaders in the educational move-
ment. 
The inauguration of Mr. Luther as 
President of Trinity has a broader 
significance than it relation to the 
scholastic phase of the subject. It is 
the belief of conservative men that it 
will be an occasion f01· the healing of 
the ore which has afflicted the Col-
lege since its removal from Bushnell 
Park. ] t is not my pmpose to revive 
the di agreeable sides of that con-
troversy, which left such an am unt 
of bad blood; it is rather to emphasize 
the fact that Professor Luther was in 
no way responsible for it, and that he 
should not be embarrassed in his de-
termination to make Trinity take a 
foremost place among the more than 
ever important ~mall colleges of New 
England. Hartford should stand 
back of him with its immense capital 
and provide him with the tools he re-
quires to produce the result so es-
sential to the welfare of all concern-
ed. The bitterness of the past should 
be forgotten and its disappointments 
forgiven. Tf this is done it is as cer-
tain as that the sun will rise tomorrow 
that his faith will be justified and his 
commendable ambit ion gratified. 
There was not a man who came from 
the splendid gathering at the theater, 
and later at the alumni dinner. held 
in th~ gymna. ium, who was not im-
pressed with the personality of the 
man and possessed of even a larger 
faith in his powers than before. 
The interest which the people of 
Connecticut generally have in the fu-
ture of this institution is related to 
the interest all should have in the 
preservation and strengthening of the 
small college. There is no conceiv-
ab le situation that could arise which 
would justify a fear that Trinity might 
in time give Connecticut another such 
university as Yale is. It can be assist-
ed, and assisted liberally, without in 
the least embarrassing that splendid 
institution, which can and must take 
care of itself along the comprehensive 
lines it has adopted. One thing has 
been forced home to many educators 
as ·well as parents during the last few 
years of university expansion and 
that is, that while there is · a definite 
and ever increasingly important place 
in educational facilities for the uni-
versity, there is an equally definite 
and ever increasingly important place 
for the small college. It is a question, 
in fact, whether the world has not to 
look to these small colleges for the 
preservation of that Democratic spir-
it which is so essential a part of the 
American system of education. 
It is no longer a matter of specula-
tion whether that spirit can be pre-
served in an institution which i a 
little world by itself. Harvard Uni-
versity found that out years ago, and 
today Yale is fiinding it out. The 
larger the number of students, the 
(Cont in ued on 2d page.) 
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MALCOLM COLLINS FARROW, '05, 
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HARRY HUET, '06, 
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OffiCE OF TRINITY TRIPOD, No. ll NORTHAM TOWER. 
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"Now Then -Trinity!" 
Beginning with this issue, "The Tri-
p d" will publish, in addition to the 
Hartford Business Directory, a Di-
rectory of Trinity Professional Men. 
All T1·inity men who advertise in 
"The Tripod" will be given space in 
this column, or space may be bought 
by Trinity professional men at $3.00 
for an insertion for the year. We 
hop in this manner to attract the 
patronage of many Trinity men by 
appealing to their loyalty to their Col-
lege, as well as to their busine s fore-
sight. ''The Tripod'' must depend in 
great mea ure on its advertisements 
for support, and Trinity men hould 
he the first to advertise in "The Tri-
pod." 
(Continued from 1st page.) 
larger th-e number of departments, 
and the larger the number of inter-
ests the less the democratic spirit. 
That has become to be almost an 
axiom. It does no good to regret the 
passmg of the ideal conditions. It 
(;annat be helped. It is a fact in hu-
man natLire. The thing to do is to 
strengthen both the university for 
university purposes and to strengthen 
1;he college for college purposes. 
This, in the opinion of men who are 
qualified to judge upon such matters, 
would mean the legitimate and prop-
er development o£ the university as 
perhaps it exists in E urope and the 
~eten ,t i on of the college as it has been 
enjoyed an this country. To fill such 
<~. mission is well worth the while of 
Trinily, and to support it is well 
worth the while of the people of the 
.State. Trumbull. 
GAMBLING ON FOOTBALL 
GAMES. 
The following is a clipping from 
one of our exchanges, and was inspir-
ed by the actual conditions at a re-
cent football game between two prom-
inent universities: 
"That was a g1·eat game of football. 
Dash and quick thinking did it. The 
enthusiastic celebration of the result 
by the visitors was enjoyed by all but 
the battered, beaten, and money los-
er's,- the latter most of all. If any-
thing is to kill honest college sport, 
it will be the scenes of gambling upon 
lhe result sucl1 as characterized the 
~ame. Each of the colleges had had 
a victory and that made it a good 
gambling chance. 
But was it necessary for students 
who could ill afford taking the risks, 
to wager money upon the result? It 
T nE T RINI1Y T RIPOD. 
was the story that one student bet 
the money which had been clue from 
him for tuition for several weeks, and 
another put up the amount aved to 
buy the semester's books. It was 
also sa id that some of the confident 
men had hazarded so much that they 
would have had to borrow money or 
walk home if they had lost. 
True, life is crowded with chances, 
or at least speculations, but isn't it 
in iting more than the ordinary haz-
ards of life when at the very tines-
hold the habit of backing one's judg-
ment is inculcated? College spirit, 
college pride and college confidence 
are great things, but it is not neces-
sarily evidence of a greater spirit, 
pride and confidence to risk money 
upon the result. There is the habit 
and its results; there is the reputation 
and its effects, and there is the exam-
ple and what it means to the youth 
and business of the country. 
If the business and professional 
man's credit cannot stand the reputa-
tion of being a gambler, how can the 
collegians ri k acquiring the habit 
when they are the business and pro-
fessional men of the future? It i an 
i:1 idious and danger us habit, and 
the risks are n t worthy of the win-
nings under any law of averages that 
has yet been compiled." 
"The Hartford Evening Post" for 
Thursday, November 3d, contains an 
article entitled, "'Trinity Tablet' to 
the Football Eleven," and then fol-
lows a dipping from the editorial col-
umns of "The Tripod" of last Tues-
day. Of course "The Post" meant to 
say, "'The Trinity Tripod' to the 
Football Eleven." 
New York University 1s seriously 
handicavped by a lack of facilities 
for an increased number of students. 
The main difficulty is in the Medical 
School, where seventeen fully quali-
fied students have al ready been turn-
ed away. 
Brown University defeated Tufts' 
team easily on Wednesday by a score 
of 41 too. Brown plays Yale tomor-
row, and expects to make a better 
sl10wing against the Yale team than 
did the Columbia eleven. 
A number of students on Thursday 
evening saw Ada Rehan in "The 
School for Scanda l," played at Par-
sons'. 
STOLEN FROM STUDENTS. 
In the past two weeks a number of 
articles belonging to students have 
been missed, and among these a coat 
was found at a pawn hop, which fact 
leads to the suspicion that some sys-
tematic thieving has been done. Sev-
eral cases have successively been re-
ported. The city police have been 
notified and proper steps are being 
taken to stop the nuisance. 
CROSS-COUNTRY RUN. 
Captain Remsen set Wednesday, at 
4 p. m., last, as the time for the first 
cross-country run. The following 
men responded to the call: Rhodes, 
'os, Curtiss, 'o6, Elmer Chase, 'o8, 
Morris, 'o8. Owing to conflicting 
dates, some other men were not able 
to be out, but these will run later. 
Practice and training for track ath-
letics have already commenced, and 
will be organized at tl1e close of the 
football season. 
Mr. Mitsukuri, the eminent zoolo-
gist of Japan, was the guest of Prof. 
Edwards on Tuesday. Owing to the 
fact that Tuesday was a holiday, Mr. 
1\litsukuri clid not lecture at College 
as expected and hoped, but is already 
on his way to Japan. 
Trinity Professional Directory. 




Schutz, '9~ and Ed"ards. 
Baldwin & Wight. Fenniug, '03. 
Best of Barbers, 
Best of Attention, 
Best of Places. 
ALPHONSE GOULET, 
Heublein Barber Shop. 
Wood and Process Engraving, Freshmen ~~~~y ~~::a~ an 
Designing, Electrotyping. marcbt s Barb~r Sbop, 
144 Westminster St., 
PROVIDENCE, R . I. 
Telephone 1020. 
Room 1 I eonn. Mutual Bldg. 
He always advertises in all our periodicals • 
NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, 
D. B. HALL, Prop. 
"The Home of all College Foot Ball and 
Base Ball Teams.' ' 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Inauguration Number 
WILL BE READYBETWEEN 
Nov. 20 and Dec. 1. 




Witb Tonneau, S I 000; Without 13nneau, $900 
POPE-TRIBUNE. 
A Stylish and Speedy ctasoline Runabout. 
New Price, $500. 
AUTOMOBILES. 
POPE-HARTFORD. 
The wonderful record of this model in 
the great run from New York to St. LoW. 
places it at the very forefront of up-tcH:late 
moderate priced gasoline touring cars. 
BICYCLES. 
BEVEL GEA~ CHAINLESS, with Two 
Speed Gear and Coaster Brake. The 
ideal bicycle for men or women. 
Have you the Pope Catalogues ? 
The following men have been elect- ~ 
eel to the German Club: Charles Ham- POPE MANUFACTURING CO 
lin Pelton, 'os, Vincent Brewer, 'o6, •, 
_Harol~ q. Hart, 'o_7, Percy C. Bryant, 1 Retail ~alesroom 436 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, Conn. 
07, Wtlham H. Ltcht, 'o7. '"- ' 
Hartford Business Directory. 
Space in this Directory $3.00 per year. 
Art Stores. 
Wiley's. 684 J\1ain St. 
Attorn~ys. 
Baldwin & Wi~rht. 25 Grant Pl., Washington,D.C. 
"Schutz & Edwards, &42-5 Oonn. Mut ual Bldg. 
Automobilu and Bicycles, 
Pope Manuladuring Oo., 436 Capitol Avenue. 
Automobil~ Stations. 
S . A. J\finor, 1~124 Allyn Street. 
Banks. 
The 1Eiua National Bank of Hartford, 1Eina 
Life Insurance Building. 
Barbers. 
Ma rch's Barber Shop, Room I, Conn. Mutual 
Build in~. 
Alphonse Goulet, Heublein Barber Shop. 
Drug2ists. 
..T elterson Pharmacy, 990 13road Street. 
Marwick Drug Oo., Main and Asylum] Streets 
and Asylum and Ford Streets. 
T. Siason & Co., 729 Main Street. 
Furnitur~ Stores. 




Ohamb~rlin &Shau~hnessy, M-67 Asylum St. 
Horsfall & Rothschild. 9J-99 Aoylum St. 
Hotels. 
Narragansett Hotel, Providence, R. I. 
Insurance Companies. 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Oompany 
Main and Pearl Streets. 
Lithographers. 
W. H. Leland & Co., 144 Westminster S$reet, 
Providence, R I. 
Manuf~cturers. 
The Universal 1\fanufaduringCo., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Printers. 
Columbia Printing Office, 486 Capitol Aven ue. 
R. R. and Steamship Agent. 
H. R. Grid ley. 24 State Street, City Hall Square. 
Schools and Colleges. 
Trinity College. 
Tailors. 
Ca llan & Co., 8 Fo rd Street. 
&-ern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street 
E. S. Altemus, 27-28-29 Cam n Bldg., 885 Main St. 
Jamee A. Rines,82 Asylum Street. 
Theatres. 
Poll's. 
WM. D. BALDWIN. LLovo B. WIGnT. 
BALDWIN &. WIGHT, 
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors, 
Est.ablished 1809. 
25 Grant Place ,WASHJNGTON,D.C. 
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS, 
Karl Herbert Fenning, Tr inity, 1903. 
W 4LTB& S. SOBUTZ, 
TrialQ- '94.. 
STANLEY W. EDWARDS 
Y~e, '00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
842-5 Conntotlt u' Mutual lu lidlnc, 
HARTFORD CONN. 
TelophODt No. 1838. 
FOWNES' GLOVES 
Will be worn longer this 
season than others,-that 
is, other gloves. 




I to 7 days, 25 cents per day. 
I 0 days, $2.00; 12 days, $2.50; 
15 days, $3.00; 30 days, $4.50. 
H. R. GRIDLEY, 
General Steamship Agents, 
24 State St. , City Hall Square . 
T HE T RINITY TRIPOD. 
CONST ITUTION OF "T H E TRIN-
I T Y TRIPOD." 
Ar t icle I. 
The name of this paper shall be 
"The Trinity Tripod." It shall be is-
sued semi-weekly, on Tuesdays and 
Fridays, by the students of Trinity 
College, represented by a portion of 
the student body to be elected for the 
College year as herein specified. 
Art icle II. 
The object of "The Trinity Tripod" 
shall be to further all the interests of 
Trinity College; to arouse greater in-
terest in athletics and all College or-
ganizations, by giving quick and ac-
curate reports of games, College ac-
tivities and all general College news; 
to bring the Faculty, Graduates and 
Undergraduates into closer touch 
with one another, by giving them a 
mean of expressing their opinions 
up n matters of current interest; to 
end eavo r in every possible manner to 
increase Trinity spirit and to further 
the interests of the College, by circu-
lating this paper among other col-
leges and preparatory schqols, thus 
bringing Trinity College into greater 
prominence in the country. 
Art icle III. 
Section r. The officers shall be: an 
Editor-in-Chief, a Managing Editor, 
a Business Manager and an Assistant 
Business Manager, together with such 
other assistants as the Board may 
from time to time elect. 
Sec. 2. The Editor-in-Chief shall 
preside at and call all meetings; shall 
edit the "news" matter; shall have 
general supervi sion over the editorial 
department and direct the policy of 
the paper. He ball be a member of 
the Senior Class. 
Sec. 3· The Managing Editor shall 
supervise the arrangement and print-
ing of the paper; the distribution of 
the paper; the soliciting of material 
and the assignment of reportorial 
work. 
Sec. 4- The Business Manager shall 
have charge of all funds; shall have 
entire charge of all advertisements, . 
with power to make contracts, rates, 
etc., in uch manner as he shall deem 
to be for the best interests of the pa-
per and shall assume all other duties 
usual to such office, except as other-
wise herein provided. 
The account of the Bu iness Man-
ager shall be open at all times to the 
inspection of the Editor-in-Chief, and, 
upon request, to the editorial staff, 
upon a vote of the majority for such 
in pection. 
At the expiration of his term of 
office. all money on hand, together 
with all accounts and papers relating 
to "The Tripocl,"' in keeping of the 
Business Manager, shall be released 
to hi s successor. 
The accounts of the Busines Man-
ager annually shall be audited by the 
Board. 
Sec. s. The Assistant Business 
Manager shall assist the Business 
Manager; shall assume the duties of 
the Business Manager in the latter's 
absence and shall keep a record of all 
meetings and other transactions of 
the paper, except a herein provided 
for the Business Manager, and, upon 
request of the Editor-in-Chief, shall 
notify the members of the staff of all 
meetings. 
Sec. 6. Any member of the staff 
is subject to disqualification for in-
competency or other reasons and may 
be required. to resign by a two-thirds 
vote of the Board. 
Article IV. 
Section r. To be eligible for elec-
tion to the Board, a candidate must 
make twelve (12) points. To secure 
credit for one point, the candidate 
shal l write and have accepted and 
printed, material equivalent to twen-
ty-five (25) inches of space in the 
"news"' or "editorial" columns of the 
paper; or shall secure acceptable ad-
v rtisements to the value of twenty 
dollars ($2o.oo). 
Sec. 2. The Board, in making its 
elections of new members, shall con-
sider both the amount of work clone 
and the ability of the candidates. 
Article V. . 
Section I. A meeting for the elec-
tion of officers and new members 
~hall be held on the first Tuesday in 
May. Those then elected shall serve 
as assistants for the remammg issues 
of the year and shall receive the pa-
per immediately following the pub-
lication of the last number of the 
year. They will then serve until the 
publication of the last number of the 
ensuing College year. 
Sec. 2. In the event of the absence 
of the Editor-in-Chief at the open-
ing of the College year, or in event of 
his temporary absence or disabi lity, 
or upon his resignation, the power to 
call meetings for elections, or other 
business, shall be vested in the Board 
as follows: li) Business Manager; (2) 
Managing Editor; (3) Assistant Busi-
ness Manager. 
Ar ticle VI. 
Section r. Regular meetings shall 
be held the first and third Tuesdays 
of each month of the publication of 
the paper. The Editor-in-Chief shall 
designate the place of such meeting 
and shall be empowered to call such 
extra meetings as he shall deem nec-
essa ry. He shall call extra meetings 
upon the signed request of any two 
members of the Board. 
Sec. 2. A quorum shall consist of 
a majority of the Board. 
Sec. 3. The Editor-in-Chief shall 
temporarily settle departmental dis-
putes, the final disposition of which 
shall be made by the Board. 
_ Article VII. 
A monogram or other selected de-
s ign may be worn by members of the 
Hoard . 
Article VIII. 
This Constitution shall be subject 
to alteration or amendment at any of 
the regular meetings of the Board, 
upon the two-thirds vote of the Board, 
provided that notice of s uch intention 
shall be included in notice of said 
meeting. 
Article IX. 
Section I. Immediately fo ll owing 
the auditing of the Business Mana-
ger's accounts, which shall occur im-
mediately after the pub lication of the 
last number for the College year, the 
follow ing distribution of funds ·shall 
be made : 45 per cent. to go to the 
Business l\l[anager; 20 per cent. to the 
Editor-in-Chief; 20 per cent. to be 
divided equally among the remaining 
members of the Board; and IS per 
cent. to go towards a inking fund. 
Sec. 2. Immediately upon receipt 
of the sinking fund, the Business 
Manager shall deposit it in the Con-
necticut Trust & Safe Deposit Com-
pany of Hartford, Connecticut, in the 
name of "The Trinity Tripod," and 
shall then turn over the bank book 
to the President of the College. 
Any of said fund shall not be with-
drawn by the Business Manager for 
any purpose whatever until he has re-
ceived an order s igned by two of the 
last three living Editors-in-Chief, who 
hall c nstitute a committee to be 
known as the "Trustees of the Sink-
ing Fund." 
The President of the College shall 
release the bank book to the Business 
Manager only upon presentation of 
such an order duly signed as per 
above requirements. 
Immediately upon withdrawal of 
such amount of the funds as the or-
der shall designate, the Business Man-
ager ~hall return the bank book to the 
President of the College, who shall 
ascertain whether the amount speci-
fied by the Trustees shall have been 
withdrawn. 
TRINITY MEN I 
For one reason or another letters 
addressed to the following Alumni 
have been returned unclaimed to "The 
Tripod." Will friends and classmates 
inform "The Tripod" of, and correct 
the following names and addresses: 
1\{L William Dundas Walker, 
Port Bello, 
Edinburg, Scotland. 
~rr. Bryan Killikelley Morse, 
4-14 Bradbury Building, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
ML Austin Cole. ,1 
Del Monte Oil Co., 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
1\h. \V. P. \ IVharton, 'or. 
l\1 r. Ar rian H. Onderdonk. 
l\1 r. Charles H. Cuny. 




990 Broad St., Cor, Jefferson St., Hertford, Ct. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
K eepa·ever ything you need In tbe line of 
Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc. 




Rah! Rah! Rah! 
for Trinity and for the 
H. & R. Outfitting Store, 
93·99 Asylum Street, 
Where spec ial 
care Ia taken to 







93-99 Aarlum St., Hartfor~ . 
Chamberlin & 
Shaughnessy, 
HaU¢rs and OutfiUtrs, 
65·67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
• Gl>OLI'S • 
THEATRE 
Week of October 31 : 
May Robson & Co. 
SEVEN OTHER ACTS. 
Aftarnoona •t 2:30, Euainra at 8:15. 
T. SISSON & CO., 
Druggists, 
729 Main St, ,:1. Hartford, Conn, 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to ~ake 
at Our Candy Corner. 
Ch! marwick Drug £o., 
two Storu: 






AN INTERESTING fACT. 
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CON· 
NECTICUT r.'IUTUAl reached a stage in 
its hietory very interesting to its man-
ag!lment and its members and one which 
is unique in the history of American 
Life Insurance. 
On that date, but little more than 
fifty-eight years from its organization, 
it had received from its members in 
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and 
had returned to them or their benefici-
aries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more 
than it had received from them. 
The Connecticut Mutual is the first 
American Life Insurance Company to 
return to its members one hundred per 
oent. of its receipt from them. And it 
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with 
a eurplns of over $4,600,000 to proteot 
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for 
over $166,000,000. 
JACOB l. GREENE, President. 
JOHN r.-'1· TAYlOR, Vlce-Pres't. 
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y. 
DANIEl H. WEllS, Actuary. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
during their vacation easily 
Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week. 
--Write--




are among the first considerations of a stu-
dent's life. Your i-oom or society· house 
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by 
using things MADE FOR TRINITY. 
We have 'l'rinity Seals on 
Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow 
Tops and Screens. 
See them at the store of 
LINUS T. FENN. 
They were made for you. 
THE TRINI1Y TRIPOD. 
===Trinity ~ollege.=== 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the 
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. 
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science 
the Observatory, and the gymnasium. ' 
The Library is at all times open to students for study. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural Historyt 
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. 
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
PRINTING, • ENGRAVING, THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO. BINDING. Highest Style. 214 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. w'E extend to you an incvitation 
Special Facilities for to call and inspect our mag-
Finest Half-Tone work. Electrical Engineers Electric Novelties niflcent line of Fall a n d 
COLUMBI.A PRINTING OFFICE, and Contractors. and Supplies. Winter Goods, which are now on 
436 Capitol Ave., Hertford, Conn. ___________ _:_:__ txh.ibifion. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association-President, C. F. 
Clement; secretary-trea.surer,W. Blair Rob-
erts. 
Football-Manager, M. C. Farrow; cap-
tain, Owen Morgan. 
Baseball-Manager, F. C. Hinkle; cap-
tain, C. F. Clement. 
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gosten-
hofer; captain, C. W. Remsen. 
Musical Organizations-Manager, F. G. 
Burrows. Glee Oulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd. 
S. A. MINER, 
Automobile Station 
120· 124 Allyn St., 
Hartford, Conn. 
Mandolin Llub-Leader, H. deW. de Mau- -------------
riac. 
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harri- Attractive Trinity Students 
man; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron. ·are those who are the best dressed. 
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F . .A.. I have a line of samples that I wish 
Our handsome assortment of Im-
ported and CJJomestic Fabrics for this 
season surpasses e'Perything hereto-
fore shown you in the way of Suit-
ings, Ocvercoatings, Fancy Vestings, 
and Trouserings, and among them 
you will find a great many nt<W ancl 
nocvel effeds 'Which were m~de ex-
pressly for us. An early inspection 
will be to your adcvanfagc.. 
E. S. ALTEMUS, 
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg., 
• • 835 Main Street, •• 
HARTFORD, . . . . CONN. :~f~:wper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gosten- to show Trinity men and I am ad-
vertising in your publication to let --------------
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F. you know the fact. Drop in some-c. Hinkel and H. Huet; literary editor, P. time and I will give you cheerful 
E. Curtiss. attention. 
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I 
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, M. C. Farrow. 
Press Club-President,W. Blair Roberts · 
Dramatic Club-Businese manager, C. H. 
JAMES A. RINES, 
32 Asylum Street. 
F. J. 0ALLAN. P- J. 0ALLAN. 
CALLAN & SON, 





PRESSED AND REPAIRED. 
Pelton ; president, H. deW. de Mauriac. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gosten- r 
hofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne. 
0! JEtna national Bank ~ Hartford 
~ I 
COLLEGE ANNUALS 
~~ JEtna tift Tn~uranct Building. 
Capital, $525,000. Surplus Profits, $625,000. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OFFICE RS: 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President. APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President. W. D. MORGAN, Cashier. 
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their 
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
I 
I 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
PRINTED BY 
THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The Finest Halftone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY. 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
